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ISTRA TED NEWS. JNE10, 1876

A curiously grotesque funeral ceremony remainsid oauntryin the mitofChistiv iian at the Novemeroil, utwesiceel
took place at New York, last week. t H ES IN MEI . ean dltyith isofCrsinateNvibrplsutwsncey

was that of Baron DE PALM, Grand CrossCIPEENÀMR(4 civilization ; and their personal habits are trust that the next occupant of the White

Commander of the Sovereign Order of the The Chinese question, as it niay nOw be dirty. House, besides having the necessary quali-

Holy Sepuichre ; Knight of St. John of called, 18 beginning to assume serious pro- There is enougli of strange wonder in ties of head and heart, niay be a fit repre-

Malta; Prince of the Roman Empire, and portions on this continent. t has hitherto the consideration of the several facts we sentative of American manly beauty and

member of the Theosophical Society of New been a thing to laugh at; it is'f0 longer have stated, Wo make us watch the further dignity.

York. The obsequies were celebrated by the such. The matter has been earnestly dis- progres of the question with interest.__________

Society in the Masonic Temple. At the cussed at Washington ; and our own LAESUEIO ND4S

head of the rosewood coffin stood a brazen brethren in British Columbia find them- LK UEIRIDAS

cross, around which twined a green-spotted Selves seriously taking it up. The statistics À HAYDSOME PRESIDENT. On Manitoulin Island, there are six or

serpent, with distended red jaws and fear- of the numbers of Chinese who have, so Our American cousins8 arediusngtesvn niasete nstearsto

fui eyee. This was symbolical of the far, actually come over, are probably ex- merits of the prospective candidates for which is Wikwemikong. Lt lias a popula-

Phallie worship of the creative principle. aggerated, in the same way as are the the Preslidency under every possible tion of 712, ail Roman Catholics, 2

The upright beami of the cross represents fabulons millions said Wo occupy the aspect, but there is one factor in the cal- churches, a mission house, teacher's resi-

the masculine, and the horizontal the Celestial Empire. But there is this fact- culation which, it seems to us, they have dence, and two schools with an average

feminine principle in nature. The coiling that those who have corne W America, if strangely neglected. We mean good looks. attendance, in 1875, of 121. At Michig-

serpent is symbolical of evolution and of they have not cm in swarms like the We think the principle may be laid down nedmnonar Sheeliunng n Sce

the immortality of the soul, because the locusta, have, at least, like the locusts, that a Chef Magistrate owes fully one- Creek, and in one or two other places,

serpent sloughs its skia and gets a new one made a pretty dlean sweep of those par- haîf of bis authority to &ternal gifts of there are settiements of Roman Catholic

at stated periods, jnst as a man throws off ticular branches of business they have person. And, as a mile, the Presidents of Indians, ail fiourishing and advancing.

his old body and receives a new shape by undertaken ; that is, they have left nothing the United States have been well-favored steadily, except that at Sucker Creek,'

the change of death. At the foot of the in them for their white brethren Wo gather in this respect. WASHINGTON, JFFRoN, where whiskey lia been Woo easily pro-

coffin wus a brazen censer, in which in- to eat. As regards the numbers in the MADISON, MONROE, VAN BU~REN, TAYLOR, cured. At the two first named are churches

conse was burned with a leaping red flame Flowery Land, if it 18 absurd Wo suppose POLK, FILLMORE, BUCHANAN, if their por- an.i schools. The Indians are ail described

sending clouds of dark smoke Wo the ceii- there are five hundred millions there, as traits do not belie them, were men of fine, as peaceable, orderly and industrious,

ing and filing the roomn with a pleasing some writers assert, there are very many imposing mien. The two ADAMsE8 were raising generally good crops, many of them

odor. On the coffin otood seven red, bine, millions; and if any serions immigration a littie rugged, but wore a grand air. Old with comfortably fnrnished houses ; and

green, and white candies burning. The from them weie tW be directed to this con- HicKORY was not particularly handsome, those at Wikwemikong showing a partica-

flames of these and of the burning0 incease tinent it would certainly change the whole but greatness was staniped in every line lam aptitude for mechanical employmients.

were symbolical of the ancient sua worship, fane of affairs, if it did not lead to a civil of his face. The exceptions to the rule At Shegniandali is a settîsment of il13

fiame being 'with the Rosicrucians an out- war of extermiination. Ifitherto, the Chi- were TYrLER, who had a bony face, hooked Protestant Iindians, belonging to the Churcli

ward manifestation of the spiritual light, nese have not immigrated ia families. nose and long neck; PIERCE, who was of England. They have a church and

and bearing the same relation Wo it that a Those who have corne have not intended commonplace, and LiNCOLN who was home- scboolhouse and a reserve of 5,000 acres of

mant s body doeB tW bis spirit.* For too stay ; and, if perchance, any one of tbem ly. GRANT lias no point of attraction in excellent land. A xissionary is ettled

twenty miautes before the beginning died, it lias been a part of theïr religion bi$ exterior. 0f the candidates aow men- there, but the nomadic habits of the tribe

of the obsequies, a doleful and mono- to bave the bones taken back Wo the sacred tioned for the niominations at Cincinnati and the facility for pocuring liquor have

tonous tune was played on 'the organ. soul of Home. No women have corne with aud St. Louis, the few are good looking, mucli hindered bis efforts. Th?1e total

Suddealy the door at the riglit of the these transitory immigrants as mothers, and the many corne under different grades number of Indians on the Island is 1,492,

platform opened, and sevea men, dressed wives, or sisters, but ouly a few of sncb of ugliness. La the Republican ranks we there being an increase of 16 duing the

in long black robes, and bearing ecd a cliaracter as the United States Government bonld pass over BLAINE, who is only last year. The Spanishi River Band num-

green palm branch in bis baud, advanced and also the British Goverameat, by Stern- passable ; WASHBURNE, who is anything ber 420, a part of themn living at Birc*li

and raaged themaelves behind the coffin. ly repressive laws, have souglit to pieveut but an Adonis; HAYES, who is Woo Lake, about 40 miles up the river, another

The palm branches were caried in imita- from landing. There seeins be. a reli- brawny. Our choice shonld fali upon pait at Sagamonk, and a few on Manitou-

tion of the ancients, wbo botre tbem at eious prejudice against any emigration RoscoE CON KLING, Senatomfrom New York, lin sland, among the other Lndians.

funerals because ttbey were believed to fom &hina of the saine kind as that wbich because lie is a splendid specimen of lis Those at Birch Lake and Sagamonk are

attraet the deities of tbie woods, wbo, being goes ont from Great Britain and other rice, with leonine head, lordly manners, Pagans, the former living entirely by

frieadly Wo man, clear the air of the dan- Enropean nations. But if this prejudice elegant speech, and commanding address. hnnting, and the latter having gardens ou

gerous elemental spirite that miglit other- ever be overcome, from any cause what- Ail things being equal, Mr. CONKLING the river and raising good crops of corn

wise surround the moumners. Then the ever, and the Chinese find the continent sbonld be the nomiace of the Cincinnati and potatoesl. Those on the sland are

priesta sat down and a choir of f£)ur voices of America preseat as many physical Convention, precisely ou account of bis mucli more advanced ini every way, and

sang an Orphieliyrnn, a sort of rbapsody attractions, wbicb, ia fact, it undoubtedly good looks. ýAs Wo the Democratic party, are accumulating property. The Mississa-

with. no rliyme and littie apparent reason. doeïs, as the Celesetial Empire, then they the selection is more difficult Wo make, in- guas are al lihnters and mostly Pagans,

This was followed by a prayer, the ehear wilî immigrate iu millions. Lf this event asmnch as the candidates are fewer, anid spending most of their time inland, only

sal tif the Theoeophic:îl liturgy and arother shonld corne, it miglit change the face of not one of tbem ail 18 reaily handsorne. coming to their reserve two or three times

Orphie bymn. iNext, the lligh P1-riest, our civilization, for they wonld corne like Governor TILDEN appears to be the favor- a year. The small Serpent River Band

Col. Oî.offl, delivered anaddress coxnposed the locnsta, sud eat up ahl before theze, ite, but we should paticlarîy object Wo live also by hnnting and fishing,* and are

mainly of a panegyric of the deceased and their habits beiug sucli as Wo enable them hlm. lie is low ia Stature, the light of mostly Pagans. Schools have be mn estali-

a brief exposition of the secrets of the tW live where white men wonld starve. his eyes la defective, and hie enjoys the lished in both these places. Tbe Thess-

TheSophical Society. Hie stated that this The eumity between them and the white popular name of "lUncle Sammy." We ion River Band, in the neighibourbood of

society la noither religious nor charitable, workmen of the Pacific coest, is aleady distrust the familiamity which this titie the Bruce Mines, are employed1 partly in

but scientific. ts object la Wo inquire, extreme. One of the lust reports is that implies. Lt la not conducive Wo magisterial the mines, and partly in bunting, fisbing,

not Wo teacli, sud ita members consist of the whole of the meni of a large watch dignity. The only offset to these disad- and cutting cordwood. They number 162,

meu of various creds and beliefs. Theo- manufactory strnck, because oue Chinese vantages is that the Governor la vcry idi, are mostly Roman Catholics, sud are mucli

1ogY meant the revealled knowledge of labourer was iatroduced Wo do some' kiud a bachelor, and therefore an Immense behind their brethmen on Manitoulin

God, and tleosophy the direct knowledge of infeior work, at the outalde cases of favorite with the ladies. Rie can tam ont Lland. The White Fiali Lake Band, 143

of God. The one aks us Wo believe wbat watcbes. On being qncstioued as to- the a little complimeutary speech as niceiy as ini number, are bunters,- coming Wo the

8meOneu else has seca and heard, and the cause of this extraordinary proceeding, the aay man we know of. Judge DA&io usnByCmaysps tL lce

othor tola us W sa- e and hear what we eanuinen replied in substance that sncb wus the Illinois, as a mere Sitting President, miglit evcry summer, Wo disposu of their furs sud

for ouxslves. Theosopliy teacbes that by well-known imitative faculty of the Chi- answer a useful purpose. Rie could ll obtain supplies. Owing Wo the efforts of

cultivstiolx of bis powers a man may be nese, that liaving got this thin edge of the every incliof the Presidential chair.' But misslionaries lately working among them,

iawardlY -illunined and get thereby a wedge lu they 'would, by-and-bye, get one bis avoirdupois la reaily Woo portentons. the Chef sud the greater part of the Baud

knowle&dohis own God-like qualities. or two others of their numbers introduccd lHe weighs over tbree hundred, and no have become Christians.

It believes iu no death-bed repent.ance. t who would vcmy soon leamn ahl the secrets an of that size can lay dlaim Wt the bar- The Ojibbewa Indians, between Parmy

considers tho ruffian wbo stands under the of the businefss; anI, after a little. John mony of good looks. Senator .T1HURMAN, Sound and Lake Nipissing, number about

gallows a ruffian stili, thougli twenty Chinaman, without rbyme or 'reason, of Ohio, is a scbolar, a statesman and a 600, divided into five bauds. They

prayersn ight have been uttered over hlm. would announce lie was going W4 quit. gentleman, but lis form la not in keeping live in a wild barmen country, difficult of

These* fundamental idea" were amplîfied Novhing would be beard of him for two with bis mind. fis clotbes bang loosely acces, and the whites whom tbey sec are

and illustrated by th e speaker, but without
mucli additional liglit being thrown upon
thern. We need express no opinion about
thein. We are rather occupied witli the
extemnal ceremonies of the funcral wbicb.
bad many of the clements of impressive-
ness, but which, from the evideflcc of wit-
nesses, proved Wo be tame sud common-
place Wo a degree. Americans are cager
enougli to catch at new ideas, bowtcver
absurd or sensational, but they lack that
faculty of the picturesque whicb would
make tliem attractive. Tliey are not a
spectacular people. They bave not the
eye for artistic effect. This Theo)sopbistlc
ceremony in Paris would have becu made
an event. Lu New York, it was a dreary
episode. The old Egyptian rites wcre
vainped np, but with none of their Oriental
color, and the prosiness of the Anglo-Saxon
expounder and bis satellites deadcned al
the romance of a naturally poetic mytho-
logy.

or three months, until lie would set up a
rival establishment, and seli watcbcs 30
per cent. cheaper than they conld be made
witli white labour in the American factory.
The result of this would be that ail rivals
must close, and remain for ever closed,
leaving, John Chinaman master of the
situation; lie having donc bis white comn-

etitors ot of existence. This as already
happened in San Francisco in special
branches of business.

Lt is further Wo be said that the Chinese
do not mix with the whites, but live a

race apart. Tliey do not consume, except
Wo a very limited extent, white manufac-
tures. Their earnings are, therefore, ab-
stracted fromn those Cf' the commonwealth,
and under the present system for the most
part sent Wo China. They contribute little
or nothing Wo the revenue, as consumers of

dutiable goods; s0 that actnally, a new
political cconomy bas Wo be constructed to

be applied Wo them, wie living in the midst

about himi, and the abnormnal red banadanna,
wbivb lie fionrishes from the left breast-
pocket of bis coat, bas an old-fasbioned
look about it which would be sadly ont of
place amid the modemn elegance of the East
Rooni. Besides, we believe that the Sens-
Wor takes snnff, an ungraceful habit Wo
which not even the exampie of the great
NAPOLEON can reconcile us. There romaine
only HENDRICKS, Of Lndiana. Hie, indeed,
cannot compare witb CONKLING lu physical
gifts, but bis manner is pleasing enougli,
and lie wears a certain air of distinction.
Lf Mr. IPENDLETON were eligible, hoc would
have ail our suffrages, for "«Gentleman
George" is one of the handsomest men of
the day, and bis manners are of exquisite
courtesy. Generai I5ANoocK la also a
noble iooking man, but it seenis a military
candidate is ont of tbe question. Lt la
hard to tell from pre--ent information who
will be the successful aspirants at Clu-
cinnati and St. Louis, and stili more
diffiicn1t to L'uess who will be the winner


